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SUl'~EARY 
The ~1.ydrau:!. ically operated, automc.t ic engine-control sy stem 
from a German B~I1'T 30lD2 a ircraft engine was lJEmch-tested to deter-
mine the relatio ns bet1-Teen the control parameters and any special 
methods by which t~e control ~rinciples are addJt ed t o the control 
of the eng i ne . Chara cteristics are p resent ed f or a f ull rang e of 
simulated me.nifold :o1'es"'u1'es , char ge-air temperatures, ar..d engine 
sg eeds f or a ltitude p ressu res correE:ponding to a lti tua.es rang i ng 
from a~o:)rJximately 1000 t'J 36,ooe f eet a'Jove sea level. The f unc-
tion and the operating cha.racteristics of tr_e manifold-pr essure 
control , the s uperchar ger g ear- r at i o control, the p r opeller-yitch 
control , the mixture c ontrol , ai1rl the s'oar l:- adv ance control are 
analyzed on the bas is of test results and calculated engine air 
flo\Ol . 'l'he relations bet' . ..reen the control parameters are gra;.Jhically 
p r esented. The }Jressure characteris t ics of the servo-oil sy ste:n 
are discussed ,.lith :::espect to the effective ceiling of this a uto-
matic engine control , 8..1'1 d an anal ys is is giver.. of the operation 
of the automat ic engine-c ontrol S~Tstem in the event of failure of 
the servo-oil syst em . 
HTTRODUCTlon 
The introdu.c tion of the variable- pi tch _~ rop eller , the develop-
ment of modern supe rcharging techni~ues , and the ~oplicat ion of the 
relations existing bet reen the various engiile variables to obtain 
optimum p erformance have so complica tec1 t:'le control of an aircraft 
pO\ver p l an t that it has become almost i mpo ssible to obtain effi-
cien tly the desired povler - p lant p erformance under al l condi Hons of 
fligh t by manual co ntrol . This p r oblem is esp ecially serious in 
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military i?viation where optimu."l :pe rfJrmance 1Hith mlnlmJJl1 a tten tion 
to e ngine contro ls is necessary . The necessity of lJrovidins em 
easily o~crated automatic engine control for obtaining desired 
po rer-pla: t performance by p r oper correla tion of the engine v uri-
ables has consc~uently b e c ome recogn ized . 
An antomatic engine cont r ol known to be in military service 
is the hydraulically operated type mounted on the German B.·f'N 801 
s orios of aircraft p ower plants . This c ontr Jl by means of a single 
lever in the pilot 's c ock."]) i t sel octs manifold p r essure , engine 
speed , fuel-air r ,:" tio , spark a6_v:=l.nce , a:' (1. s1; :)erc:-:arfer gear r atio 
in acco rdance vi t:l the correlation of the ergi ne vari ables neces-
sary to :iJ r ocluce the desi red lJerforJ1a:r:.ce . 
At tho re~ue st of the Ar~ Air Forces , Air ~echr.ical Servico 
COIrJllal'.d, b eY-cch tests were c Ol'J duc ted at the Clf'v e l a;:].d l a.b or a toI7 
of the ilTACA during 1,;44 to cleten i '10 t~lo oper ating cha r acteristics 
of tho alltomatic-cont rol sy stem of a Bi:;11j 801D2 eJ.g i : e . Pa rticular 
emphasis vJas p l a ced on tho determil":E\, tion)f t::e rela tion s between 
the contro 1 par ameters "'.nd of any sDecial methods by \oJhi h the 
c ontrol IJ ri nci-1los are a da-r ted t o the con"!:r ) l o f ~le ongin e . 
.A?PAPli T'"0S 
'Ihe control unit (Mfr. 10 . 7653 ) 'lS 0 0. i n the ')resen t i'1vesti-
gp,tion is from a B!'J!./ 801D2 eUf';ino C'ifr - Wo . 304068) a~'d ,·:as r e-
ceived wi th s e ,ls in act . This uni t t ogether with the a ccessory 
pad vias removeo. from the engine and w~ r; mouc1ted f .w b er. ch tests 
llnder simulated ol~ erati !lg co ndi tio; ,s of the en",ir.e . A functiona l 
diagram of tho c 1mtrol syste::n is '~resentod i11 figure 1; dctCii10d 
diagrammatic s:(etches of the CO l-ltr J l sys tem a r e s~! 'J''''n i n fi gu.r os 
84(;.1) and 85 of reference 1. 'l:he control system and the 3.Jyar a tus 
neccss'l.ry for the bench tests a re scheFla tically shovm i n figure ? 
Figure 3 ~) r esents -Jhotograuhs of the test setu~) . The rr.0chanical 
constructio n ant'_ tho move ~en t of tl:.e various lin:<:age systems in the 
typ e of control cystem i nvestiga ted. a r c described in refe rence 2 
(pp. 293- 2S'9) . 
'I'EST P~tOC=DJ-:IE 
Manifolc .... -·,) r essure c )r..t r ol. - J:anifold -' .. ressure vra'~ varied_ 
a. t p redetermined settings of tho main-servocontro:' l ovor (tha t is, 
the l ever 0-1.. side of COL trol \'l~ich traYls~ili ts motiaT'. of sinsle l ev('r 
in cockpit t ', povier amplifie r i n c ontrol uni t) \·,her. the nani f old-
p ressure control w~s tested . By this proced~re the ranue of manifold 
') 
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~ressures and the range of posi tions of the su~ercharger intake-
a ir throttles c orresponding to a par ticular position of the main-
servocontrol lev or could be determined . Closing of the superchar ger 
intake-air thro ttles i:1dica ted the u~o'.) er 1 i:11i t of the r ange of 
ojerating ma,if~ld pressures ; o~ening of the throttles indicated 
the lower limit . 
Supe rcharge r gea r-ra tio control . - I n rder to de termine the 
III ti tuclc at '"hi ch the change in gellr ratio of the supercharger 
occur r ed , a1titu~e pre sDure wa s changed a t var ious p ositi ons of 
the main- Ae rvocontrol 1 0vcr . Altitude p r ess Ire was varied at a 
r ate corres:.:)ondi ' g to an a l ti tu(~e r a to of change of 3000 to 4000 
feet per minute . During the test , the gear- r at io cont r ol was 
a110ltre d to r emai n at ambi ent t enperatures , ~'Thich were a'1prox i matel y 
the same as t:1e temperatu.res tha t \'To ulcl exist in t he a ccessory 
compartme!1t during fli gh t . 
Prop ell e r - p i tch c ontr ol . - The lo a d i ndicat io n of the cO '1stant-
sp~ed gove r no r of the pro~e11er-pitch c ontro~ wa- ob t a ined for each 
positi on of t::e main-servocontrol l ever by means of a ca libre.ted 
position indicator . 
Mixture co ntr ol. - Bench tects were conduct ed A.t co nst.an t 
manifold p ressur e s with v l\riec1 a1 ti tuo,e pressure 3on0 cha r ge- a i r 
temoerature to cletermine the operating cha ract eristics of t e mix-
.L'.lre control bel Oit! the critica l al ti tu(~,e . 01') era ting che"racteri~tics 
of t h e mixture c ontT!) l a.bove the cri tica l al ti tue,e \',ero doterroiLed 
by va.rying the manifo l d p rcss'"J.re ancl the cha r ge-air temperCtture 
a t c onstan t altitude n r essures . 
The position of the f ue l-motering i ndicato r wa s recorded f or 
each tent c ondit i ')n . The fuel fl o'''' ,·ras thon ca lcu l a ted f or each 
position of the fue l - metering indicator from figure 4 , which wns 
obtaL .ed from b ench tests of the f'.lel- i n j ection pUInp conduc ted a t 
the Cleveland l aoo r ato r J- of the lIACA . 
According t o i nf or mCtt ion i n tho F"} 190 A-I , A- 2 , A-3 Manual 
(Air Mini stry Trans ., A. I.2(g) , JW1e 7, 19l~3) , the change from lean 
to rich mixture occurs at an engine s:p e od of 2150 I"!.)m . The l)o si-
tion of the main-servoc )ntro l levor has no bearing on the action 
of the mixture c ont r ol othor than to estllolish a lean-mixture 'J r 
a rich-mixture sotting or t o effect a. (luick cut- off of tho fuel-
i n jection pump . For engine spe8ds less than 2150 r pm the main-
servocont rol lever was therefore ke:o t in a lean ~)o si tion ; for 
er" i1 0 speoG.s greater t han 2150 r pm the mai n-servoc on trol lever 
was kept in a rich p sitior. . 
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Air flow for v a rious engine pe r ating co nditior.s was cPLlculate d 
on t~1e baci s of charge- a ir o.ensi t~T, engine s:peed , ancl a c )ns tar:. t 
volumet ric efficiency (assuIJed t o be 95 ~)e rc en ) . T~:.o charge- a ir 
temu<.;rature Via s o.eterrni!18o. rrorn calcu.lation of the tomoe r aturo ri ~Je 
- . 
tt.r ou:;h tho s1..:pe rchar ge r . The symbo ls used f'J r the a ir-flo" cal-
cu l a ti on s a re Ii sted i n ap~oendix A; the lI1ethod of c'.l.lcula ti ons i s 
g i ven i n ap~)endix B. 
Spar:~- ae1.vFL.'lce c',ntrol . - Spark aOv1.l1ce "'Ta R obtained ro r var ious 
posi tions of the "advance-retar c'U control r " ck . A po si tior: i ndi-
cator \'Jas calil)rated i n terms of control-rack travel , which made 
it po ssibl e to ootain spark C'dv ileo fo r all simulated o~oer [l.t i ng 
cOHcli ti o. s of th e engine . 
PlLC I S I GiJ 
Tho l)osi ti on imlic::Ltors \'Ie r o so calibrated the.t error s i n the 
readi ncs of :po sition v!ere limited to the f ollowing val ues : 
SUI:l8rcha r ge r i ntako- r-t ir throttles, dogr oo 
Fuel - motering indicato r , de~ree . 
Spark advance , de~ree . . . 






[v'rtnifol d and. a l ti tudc p res:Jures \'/e1'e l!lfl i n t ained wi thin ::'0. 05 
i nch of Tile r cu,ry . The error i n rendL1gs t aken "'Th ile 'orescur o '!Tas 
being variccl WE', S estimated to bo ±.O. l inch of mercur y . 
Charge-ai r temperatur~s '.';o r o Innintained oTi t tin ±4 ) F of tho 
desired values . 
The uos ition of t he mai n-se r Yocont r ol l ov er \'fas maintained 
wi thin ±O: 1') . 
T)lJS'JLTS :T TESTS .L~~ffi Tl ISC- SSI ::~ OF CEA"'liC~ '.ISTICS 
I 'anifold-Press~~re COT'+rol 
~he f Ullction of the variable-datLUu , r-tn if Cl ld-',) r osRur c control 
is to :naintai n tho manifold ~) r C S 3UrG thp t c ')r r es:ponci.s to p. ',art ic-
ul a r en.g i ne s 'l eed. a~ld r el ated :PO\ er O:l t put U") to the criciCctl 8,1 ti-
t'J..des of t :1El 8u.porC~1c'"1rger . ~hc r e l at i on bet\.Tee!1 engi ne slJElec!. anet 
manifold p r essuro , s~ovrn i n fi g'-l.r c 5. \·ras dar ivod fro:n O~Jerat i ,,-g 
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curves of a EMil 801D2 eEgine that were furnish e d by the Engine ering 
Division , Ma t e ri ol Co~~and, Army Air Forces. Above the critical 
altitude , manifold pressure a t any particula r engine speed decr eases 
directly ",ith a ltitude-dens ity r at io, a s shown i n figure 6 . T:.lJ.e 
curves were obtainod from the relation between engine sp e ed and 
manif old pre3sure given i~ figure 5 an~ from the solution of e~ua­
ti on (6) , derived. in appendix B . 
The r elatio." s~ol;m in figure 5 is maintained by c ntro~liClg 
the pos i ti on of the s upe rcharger i n t e);;:e- a ir throttles through a 
c ombin'l.t i on liI'..2:<?.go that a110\"s control of throttle posit i on by 
the setting of the TIEin-servoc;TItrol l eve r and by thc manifold-
pressure control. The po siticn of the main-servo control lever 
determine s the r n.nge through v,hich the manifolC'.- p r ossure control 
can vary the setting of the tnrottl cs . The curves in figure 7 
i ndicate the rang e of po s J ible thr ottle settin~s fo r ea ch positi)n 
of the main- servocantrol lev " r a s limit.ed by t1e :-part 0: t he combi-
n<''l. tion li11];;:a<3e t hat is ?ctuA. t ed by the lllain-servocont r ol l eve r . 
The specific thr ott l e setting for cD,ch po siti on of the rnain-
sorvoco n trol l ever is therefore deterJ~inec:. by t!le manifold-:orossure 
control. 
For any po s i +ion of t .. o throttl es wi thin the r anee shm'ln in 
figure 7, manifolC pressure (for ap~ :-p~rticular pos iti on of the 
mC',in-servocontr')l L:ver) cem VE~ry throl-:'g.~ t h o r ange of va lue s 
shown i n figure 8. Th is f eature 'las incorpo r ator in the manifoJd-
pressure control by t he dosigE of t .. e servopistol''. control valve 
in order to p rev ent fluctu~tion of tho throttlc s when extremely 
small change s in manifold p r essure oc cu r . 
A diagram o f the man ifo ld-!)i.·essure c ont rol IHi th the cont r ol 
v Et,lve i n the e~uilibri'J.m :'J08 i ti'Jn iR S!10\.I[n in f'igur o 9 . (Inf or na-
tion for this fi gure was obtaincc'. when Elf·J 80lD2 engine c ,)nt r 'J l 
No . 7393 was disassembled . T .. e oil p asnages are sr..Q1,-m in fi g . 9·) 
The conditio n of equilibrium requir~s that the p res 8u"e force 
p~us the cont r ol-va lve-sp ring f orce be equal and opposite to t:le 
ce.psul c-stn.ck s_Jr ing force when the ports of the servo- oil sy stem. 
sholHn at tho right of the co ntrol valve in figure 9. arc covercd 
by the control-valve l ands . Any disturbance of equilibrium vrill 
cause A. chans o in throttle pos i t io ;1 and a consequent change i n 
manifold p ressure until oq,uilibrium is ag.:>.in e s t.ablished. The 
manifold pressure a t vIhich equilibrium is reqched can b e varied 
by changiIl[; the da tum of the c g,~) sulo stack ; thc.ref::J r <:) , bcca1.:s o 
the c a:osule-sta ck- datum position i n some f unction of t he main-
servocontrol- lever po si tion, e. ('Lofini te JnEm ifole. :pr e s sure is 
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developed, f or -:8,C:1 lJoR ition of t~:e me,in- sorvocontrol lover . (Sec 
r of er ence ~ , p . 297, fOl' descript i on of tilo link:1ge c on;1ec ti:g the 
cc.p s Llle stac~< a:rd the main-Gervocontrol lover.) 
The s olid curve in figuro 10 s':lOWg the variation of mF'.:1ifolo. 
p r essure with nai:~servocont rol-lever positiJn for the contr ol 
system i nvestigated . This curve is dis'~ laced 2. gO to tho l ef t of 
t~e c orres:ooLdi n.=, curvu ~) lottecL from dC'.ta f urnished by the Army Air 
Forces , Aatericl Co.mna:1d . r:J.1his dis'"lace-:1cnt 1::8.S made boc e.us c , i n a 
p l' eliminar y i nve s tign.tion , the pos i t i on of t:1e mnin- servocont r ol 
lever a t w:-tich tho mixture chn.ne:od fro":! leal' t o rich \18.S obser ved 
to differ 2 08 0 fro m that s.·to",m ;n the curve r oc e ived from t ho Arrny 
Air Forces . The Flo[ 190 A- l , A- 2 , A- 3 M8.:118.1 state s , liThe ch[1.ngo 
over . ' Weak to rich ' 'tihen oDc::1ing throttle lever [JIla in-servoc ontrol 
lovr:rJ is mar~: ed at a posi tioD cor:cesponding to :92 == 1. 14 a t a 
[~)2 is mp.nifolCt pre ssure and 1 ata oCJ.un.l s ll;:g/ cm2J e.nd 2150 r evs ., 
by a f a ll in boost of 0.05 a t a . " The " ssumpti on \12.S made, ther e-
fore , th[. t the posi tion of t he main- servocontrol leve r at 'tlhich tho 
c ont r ol syst em testoc, ch8.Df;ed from a l eo..n-mixt'J.re to r ich-mixtur e 
setting corresp0i.1ded to the s e sp ecific 8,'~ ion s of mc::1ifold pressure 
p.::1d engi '!.e spe ed. T'no 2 . eO disp l a cement rasul ted in a C~1[!n[;e in 
the rel a tion 'b ete-wen engine speed and main-scrvocont r ol- l evc r posi-
tion but the relat ion b o tl,' Gen engino s~)eed and manifold p ressure 
shO\m in figure 5) "ThiGh is the basis for the tests , was unaffected . 
The fal l in manifold p ressure of 0.05 ata i s necessa ry to c om-
pensate for a sligh t increa se in output t hat accom~ani Q s the mix-
t1ITe change f!'om lean t o rich . Th is suddon chang e in MP'.nifo l d 
pressure is effected by the n:anifold- p re Rsure compons~tL'lg mcchEmism 
described in reference 2 (p . 298) . 
During the i nvestiga tion it vJa S notocl. tha t the mixture chango 
from rich t o lea:1 occurred a t a main-se r -,,-ocontrol- l evor settine; 
2. gO l o\/or than t he mix-;;ure chang e f r om lean t o rich . The F',Ii 190 
A- 1 , A-2 , A- 3 M,,'lnu Cl.l states , 'i ' :?.ich to vle:>.k ' \111en closin~ thrott l e 
[ main-servoc on trol lever l wi th 2. throt tle- l ovc r set ting COrl' O-
Sl)oncl i ng to P2 ::: 1. 09 r.t a p.n0. 2150 revs ., is r ecoGnize.b1e b;v ?n 
i:1Cr GJ.se in b oo st of 0.05 2.ta . " Tl1is increase in r.~anifo ld , r e ss·.lre 
is necoss3.r y to cOmlJonsate for a sl:.gh t decreaso L1 ~o't!or out put 
that acc orr~:ani e s a cha.nge fr om a rich-mL.tur e to a l ean- r, ixturo 
setting. Fi ~"Ure 11 sholtIS the 2 . 80 lae; i n the posi ti on of the m['..in-
servocontrol l evsr .rhcn the mixturo chp.ns es frJm r ic.1 to 18n.n . 
This lag' is :-:.n u~1avoi dable r e sult of tho design o f the s orvo-
mec'-'lanism th'lt C["U38S the sude.en ch:o.n[;o in mixture r at io ano_ the 
simultane ')u s compensati on in ma.nifold p ressure . 
--- - - - - -- -- - - - --- - - -
l 
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Fi.r-ure 11 also S11.01l1S that , for corresp onding positions of the 
i1i8 in-servocont ro l l ever, operating manifold p ressures a re sli ':';ltly 
higher \-,hen the }los i t i on of the lever is being decreased than \Jhen 
t:-,e ~ osition of t~1e le',"er is bei.ng i n :::r eased . This difference in 
T8sll1 ting ma-li fold p ressuJ'e s is c aus ed by a lag in the lin:;:age tha t 
~)o si tions t he dat tlr.l o~ t~le c al) s ale sta ck of the manifold-pressure 
c ontrol . 
A discre:Jancy \-!ill be noted betlN'een the c);.rves of fi gure g and 
the s oli d c u rve of figure 10 . Because t he ~elation b~tween e ngi ne 
speec1. and manifo~_d p r essure S !1.0l'11 i n f i gu:ce 5 c ompare s favorably 
\"itll da t a eiv8n i n. a t r a..'1 s1ateG. Gen-,an re:!:')ort (refere nce 1, p . 10) , 
it is t hOUGht thnt the discrepancy between the tvlO curves is p1'ob-
aoly the result of a mnlad.justme:nt i n the linkage that controls the 
cap SUle- sta ck datwn of the mnnLolci.-pj.'essnre c :)ntrol . 
Supe rcllarber Gea r--Ratio Contr ol 
Fi.';Ure 12 s hoitTS tile dfec t of al ti tuc'_e-densi t y r atio on ca lcu-
lated ai r flow. (The method of calc ulating a ir flo", is g iven i I'. 
ap:oendix B.) 011 the aSS'lr.lI)tion that ai r flo\'1 at a particular engine 
s:?6ed is an index of i nc.icnted =90wer output , fi~re 12 shows the 
tre~d of inQicat cd power output as affected by altitude-density 
r a tio . If the gear ratio of the s up e:cchar€;er is c~'langed '-'hen the 
cri tical al ti tude of t he sixp erchar:;er i l 10\'1' ge a r is r eached, an 
undes irable ao rllpt decrease i n bra!-=e pm'1er output 1;Jill result be-
cause of the decrease in air fl O1.,r and because of t he simultaneous 
increase i n t he ))ower r equired to drive the supercha r ger in high 
gear . (The decrease i n a ir fl ow is caused by the increased churge-
a ir temperature that a cc omyani es i ncrea sed i ~~eller-tip speeds . ) 
When the supercharger is a llo\;,ed t. o oyerate above the critica l [1 1-
titude in l ow gear , brake povrer out~ut decreaG c s gradually and the 
maximum brake p ovler out;;m t a t each -oarticul a r e11gine speecl and a l -
t i tude can be obtained . l~ax imum pOi'ler Cajl be obtained in t~lis 
manner until a chan~e i n gear r atio of the superchar ger cC'.us es a 
suffici ently larg e increase to offset the a dditional power ne ces-
s a ry to drive the su~ ercho..rger i n h i gh gear . The f unction 0 t!:e 
s npercharger gear-rat io cont r ol is , therefore, to change the gear 
ratio at tlle particular alb tude t.hat "rill all o\-, ma~~imum per fo r m-
ance t o be obtained at 0.11 8.1'ti t.udes and to eliminate undesirable 
abrup t changes i n p wer at the a l ti tude at \<Thich t:le gear r a tio of 
the supercha r ger is changed . 
The change in gear r a tio of t he slJperchar ger occurs c.t one 
defin ite 2o sition of a con~ r ol valve that is a ctuat ed by a 
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variabl e-datum capsule stac',>;: through a spinelle p.nd a r ocker-ar r.1 
shaft . (See fi g . 13, which was drawn from infor mation obta.i:1ec'. 
when 13~1W GOlD2 engine- control unit Eo . 7393 1r.1as disacsGJ11bleG. . ) 
The movement and co n sequent position of the cont r ol valve are 
directly proportional to the sum of the displace:lent of the v?riablo 
datum p ~1d t:1e c1.is:9lacement of the s:,,:>L.1dle relat ive to the variable 
clatum . The dis~"" laceJnent of the variable dn,tum is caused by a cha!,~e 
in the ]osition of the ~ain-servocontrol lever . Because of the 
tofinite relati on betveen the position of the main-servocontrol 
lever and engine s}Jeed , the change in geel.r r at io may be considered 
as a f unction of engine speed . The d.is,lacemen t of the s;)indle 
relative to t.he variable (llltu.;n is effected by a change in altitude 
p ressure on the ca~."sule stack . (See fi~ . 13.) Because t 1l.e change 
in gear r atio occurs at a fixed position of t~e cantrol valve, the 
sum of the dis:')lacemont of the v?riabl'J datum and the relative dis-
p l acement of the s'·')indle necessary to yroduce the cha, go is a con-
ste.nt . An increase in the displacemerct 0; the variable datum, 
resulting from an i~crease in the position of the m~in-servocontrol 
l ove r , therofore C~uS(S tho ch~nge in gear r at io to occur a t a lower 
altitude. 
Figure 14 sho,-fs the r 01atioj1 botl,!eon er- gine speed and the al ti-
tu.do a t ,·'hich the change in goar r atio occurs . Figure l~· also indi-
cates that the sl,nercharger can ce driven in high or l ow gear 
throug.hout a r anGe of appro:dm~· tely 5200 feet . An cY.amii'lati::ln of 
the control valve ancl its sleeve showed that the 1: idth of the 
control-valve lands exceeded the width of the two ports in the 
sleeve by 0 . 020 inch for one po rt ~Dd 0 . 019 inch f)r the other . 
This featur e is i ncor porated in the su~:,ercharf~er gea.r-ratio cO:l.trol 
by the dosign of tl1e cO::1trol valve in or der to nr eVC!l. t changes in 
g'"C,r r at io \·,hen the airpl :me is flying rt an a ltitude near that a t 
\vhich the cha:'lgo occurs. Po::;itive changes in g ·,ar ratio are a ssured 
by the nction of tho s:'1U.tt le valve (fig . 13) , v'1ich alloHS naximum 
oil p ressure to b v inste.ntaneously exerted 1N~en tho cont rol valve 
r eaches tho posi tio. at \"hich the change in gear r ati::J should. occur . 
Di~3placemc)i1t of the capsule stack Has unaffected by c~'langes in 
temperature bocause the caps '.1.1es ... rere evacuatod to a ')r OSSUl"e of 
a)pr oximatcly 3 inches of T'le rClJ.l"y absolute . 
ProDcllor-Pitch Control 
The Dur":)Q se of the propeller- pitch control is to regulqte 
engine speed by cO'1trol of a variable-pi tch propel' er in se.eh a \vay 
_._. - ------- -- ------
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t~at the desired relation bet,· een engine speod f";nd ma:lifold pressure 
(fig . 5) can be maintail~ed u:n to tho critical altitudo . The 
F'· 190 A-I , A-2, A- 3 ("""Hual states t:tat the maximwn pormir-.sib1e 
variation fro];1 this relation Ollling to tJlerance in the settir!g of 
the co~tro1 unit is :30 r ym . 
En~ine s'1ccd i maintained constant by mC'D.:'lS Jf a fly-ball 
governor a:'ld an :'ncorpol'ated servo~iston vah·e . The loadin.?, of t:1.e 
.o;over no r is detOl'mLwd b~r thJ pos i tion of t''le main-servocontrol 
lever . ]'Ol' each f:ovo r no r J.oading, ·,)ro·.)oller p i t0h \\Till vDry through 
a r~lgo of values ; the oxact ~ro~eller pitch depends on airspeed and 
ai r density . Tho correlation of the 'oropellor-})i tch setting Hi th 
the load inclic ati0n of tne CO:1P.t lmt-p:oocrl gover,10 r was not obtained 
because no 8.ctua1. e:1€:inc [tnt' :or ':rpcller tests vrore conduct,d . 
An apprecia"ulo lag in the loci indicP,tion of the constant-
sneod governor occurs \'lnen the pf)si tion of the mb.in-servocontrol 
lever is dccrcascc1.. (See fig . 15 . ) T:1is lag is caused by :olay in 
the encnsed flexible cable cOILl1ccti llg the control uni t wi th tl:e 
cJnstant-speod governo_ . because tho constant-speed-gover no r 
loading is an indication of engine speeC'., this l ag signifies that 
engine speoc1 s fo r decreasing 1)ositions of the main-Gerv080ntrol 
l ever are higher than those obtained for corres~)onding increasing 
posi tions of the main- scrvocontrol lover . Fif-Urc 15 also shovls the 
r ange through "'hich the constant-apced govorno.;r may be loaded by a 
rnanu~ .11y oper a. ted lever t·hat overrideR the autcrnatic cont r ol. (See 
reference 1 , p . 1& f o r an erplanatiol1 of the mechanism that over-
rides the automatic contr~l . ) 
Mixt'.l.re Control 
The n~iyture control , diagrammatically shm'Tn in figur .,) 16 , pro-
viCi.e s the er~gine ':Ti th tho fuel-air r r,tiof: :,:ecossa ry t o obtain the 
clesired. engine performe.:--.ca. The desig-l fJf this control appears to 
be based on a relation of )ar 2.l1leters similar to that given in refer-
ence 3. Hovom·. nt of tne ca'~ sl~lo stacl;: (ro::;ulting from c:1a:lges in 
manifold pressu ,,'e? charge-air tenTpel'a ture, and a1 ti ude .oressure) 
causes tho follo\..,-u~) lever to r o tat e about the point of cont:1ct 
betl'/E)en the fo l.lm·l- u:) lover al'l.d the C8J!l , t:.1ereby (l isp l acillg the con-
trol vD.lve . T:1.is dicpl:',corr:ent o~)ens one side o r the othe r of the 
servopiston to oil pressure , cf'.using it to rotate tlu) plungers in 
the fuel-injection pum~J by means of a 1 in~~age system and tr.us 
causing the quantity of fuel motered by the pump to vary . Movement 
of the scrvopi'iton cnuses rotatio;l of the cam , which throue;h ?,ction 
of tho fo llo~l-U,? lever rot'l rns t 0 control valve to the equilibrium 
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posi tion ar..d sto_ s oil flO\\T 2.nrl cons ccluent movement of the servo-
piston . The c ontour of the cam is such that for every positioi of 
the ca· ' su;'e s tack the servopiston has a corroGponding ~Josi tion . 
The ca:osu1e stacl< theref:)re re5111a tos fuel flo\'1 according to vari-
ations in the de::sity of the ch8rgo air and according to variations 
in volum')tric efficiency cB.used oy changos in a1 ti tud.e pr-;sRure. 
Regul ation of fuel flo\1 on the oaf'is of the r elation oetvreen volu-
metric efficiency 2.nd engine s~) eec1. is '0roba'bly accounted, for oi thor 
in t~e s'oced- o,e::'ivery chp-racteristic of tho fuel-injection pumy or 
in t~o aosign of the co~tour of the cam . 
C[1.1culatod fuel- A..ir ratios for low- gear n.nd ~li :-:;h-goar o~leration 
a r e yrosont C' c i:' fiGUres 17 and l i5 , ros~)cctivoly . Fuel- air r a ti os 
",'ere detor:nined from eXDerinontal fuel- flov! data ancl calculated air 
flo\·[ . Thec:;e calculated fuel-air ratios a')proximate cruising fuel-
ai r r .:\tios ott<cinaole i n c ' nvent i oI:::l.l carburetor-typo eI:oines 
operating \,!ith the auto:natic-l o8.~l setting . ~he mixture control has 
no setting that provides fuel-air r atios i;l t~le cruising ran£;o that 
compare Vii th the r etios provided by tho automf., tic- rich s etti:1g of 
c0nvo::ltional c u.rou r etor-tToc engines . Fi~ure 19 shovlS t~lat fuel 
flO\·; in reases \·ri th an ir:cr case in 1"1o.nifold pressure Doth oelow e.nd 
a 'oove the criticaJ. altitude of the su:u crciar,=:;er . ]elo\" tho critica l 
altitude , f uel f l ow increases with .:\ decrease in a ltitude-density 
r atio ; ,,,here8.s, above the critjcal altitude, a decrease in alt itude-
densi ty r atio produces a cor r esponding G.ecroase in f uel flmll . (See 
fig . 20 . ) 
ThQ trends of the fuel-flow cu~ves (figs. 19 and 20 ) compar e 
favorably \'rith those of the ai r-flo I ca rvos (figs . 21 , 22 , and, 12) , 
showing that fuel is meter ed in 2_ccordance with air flo'! and t hat 
relativel.y constant fuel-:1.L r atios in the cruising r ange 0.1'0 thus 
mn..inta:med . The l lr inc i pal pur:.o .)se of the mixture contnl in the 
cruising r ange (1450 to 2150 r~m) , therefore , a~pear s to be the 
IDD.intenance of maximum fuel econoID'? for the cles ired range of 2)ower 
I)utput . Tho mixture c O:.1trol seems to r.ccom'olish this objective 
below the c r it.ical altitudes of the supercharge r when the surer-
charger is in either l ow or hig~l gear . ,-1ixturo control also C1Y.:Jears 
51'1 tisfactory 1:.bove the critical altitude ·,hen the su)ercharger i s 
he l ow gear . For cruisinc:, speeds aoove t1J.e critical al ti tude i n 
high gear, however , the mixtur e con-l:.r ol functions less s o.tisf8.c torily 
bec usc the wi ~th of the band of contr oll ed fuel- ai r ~atios is 
gr ea t.er t~;.a::'l that obtained duri '1g o~)erati on in the throe conr!.i tions 
p r eviousl y mentio::led. 
At i').!l engino S"jJeod of 2150 r 9ffi am: a correspond.ing manifold 




abruptly frO Ill lean to rich s 1tlhich is c.esirable because operation at 
unoconoffiical transittonal fuel-2ir ratios is obviated and economical 
operation over a ,·,iC.e range of cruising speeds is permitted. This 
change is acComl)lished by a E:llocial servomechanism that is actuated 
at ct particular posit ion of the m:l.in-servocontrol lever . (Refer-
ence 2, :0 . 298 , describes the linl:age tha.t causes the change-over.) 
The mi::ture co ntrol in the pO\-]er range (2150 to 2465 rpm) oro-
yides fuel-o.ir ratios that fu'e sufficiently rich to insure tho 
desired pOVier outputs an8_ t~18.t app ro ximate the fuel-air ratios 
utilizod in po Tor-range ope:ration of cOl1vcntional carburetor-tYFe 
engines . Fuel-·air r at ios are ,nD.i:: tainod that ~)c rmi t corros!Jonclingly 
hig.h !!lanifold l)rossuros '.Vi thout deton" tir:m and wi thout oxcessivdy 
high cylinder t eml)e ratures . Fuol- e ir r p.tios iT: the power range '·/i th 
t.he supe rcharger in low Gear vnry between 0 . 092 nnd 0.113 . (See 
fig . 17.) i'lhen the super·ch.1.rger is in high goar, i·he control of 
fuel- '-l.ir ratio is more erratic ; values ranging from 0 . 103 to 0 . 130 
arc obtained for 1'1.1 ti tudes -0010." the c.ci tical P.~ ti tude of approxi-
mately 21,000 feet. Above tho critica l altitudo , the fuel-air 
ratios a re limited to a r~ngc between 0 . 096 and 0.116 . (S ~e fig . 
18.) Th<l effect of manifold. pressure and altitude-density ratio 
on fuel flo,,] during power operation is sho\·m in figures 19 and 20 , 
r 0spectivcly. 
Al though the mixture cont rol \·!as designe d to compensate :or 
changes in cha r ge-air temperatu!'e in order to l.1aintain an approxi-
mately constan t fuel- air ratio at a given engine speed and manifold 
pressure, variation from 1000 to 2750 F produced no discernible 
effect on fuel flow . Consequently , the increase in cha rbe-air teo 
perature accompa~~ing the chanGe in superchar~er gear ratio from 
low to high caused the f uel - <',ir r:o.tios for hig:':.- gofl.r operation to 
be ri cher than thone for low-go.:.>.r o:poration . (S se figs . 17 and IS . ) 
Spar k-Advance Control 
'The function of tho cont inuous sj?3.rl<:- advance control is to 
time i""nition in oreler t!lEl.t .aximum })c r missibl e :power with minimum 
spocific fuel consunrt,1t ion is obtainC'd at a given manifold pressure 
and fuel-:;.ir r atio 1trithout resulting in deton-,tion 3.nd eyccnsively 
hi~fl cy lir.der t enr:peratures . Tho degree of spark advance is deter -
mi'1cd by the ~)osition of the mi::~ture- control sp indle , which indi-
cP.tos that s:,)ark aelvanco is mainly dependent upon fuel- g il' ratio 
and manifolcl ~ res~ure . 
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Tho effec t of manifo l d. p r essure on s:O 'l.rk advar_c o is shO'.Tn in 
f igure 23 . Idli ng ane:" starting r['.n.ge is C~laracteri zed by [-'. r o tal'cied 
spark for casy st" rting an d. mnooth running 2.t 1 0\11 specds . 'Ihe 
cruising r ange reC].uirec n.n adve,nced s~() "I.rk to attain rr:a::imurn fuel 
ec onomy 1;.'hon tLe engine is o'90rating at l ea.n mi xtures . As lIl['.nifold 
p r ess 11' e increases, however , the spar k must be r -. tardc(1. to prevent 
detoClntiono The change from cruising to '00\'101' mi"tUles is aCCOIn-
pnnicd by .'3. sudden rota rding of the spal'k to 1.11101.<! for t~e increasor' 
mo.nifold p r essur e and ch.ar::;e- 'Cir te.:rperatur es in the pow'::1' r a r.c;e . 
Below thn critical al ti tude in tl:e jJ owe 1' r ange, the spark e.d'rance 
ronains constai_ t at an intcrmodiD,te pos i ti on . Abovc the cri ticr.l 
301 ti tude , "w 11ever, the decrease in ;'ii1?,nifo l d prcs..,ure ~oermi ts an 
i Clcroaso in "'l a r k adva ncc vJi tho'-1t the d['.:1~er of detonn.ti r)ll . 
Servo- Oil S::-st em 
Hh"n the servo- oil s;ystcm ",a s subjectod t o 2.1titude pressur os 
corrosyonding to p..l titudef; abovc 21!. , OOO f ret , the dischar ge p r essure 
of the servo- oil pr :)ssuro pU1l1P droppod below the minimum p r essure 
obsorvod (o.}l1') r ox. 1 00 I b/sCi in . c.bso l ute) to bo necessa ry for offi-
cient cont r ol opor 2.t i ':m . Fip'llrC 24 ShO,,!f tho effoct of al titudo on 
the disch.J.I' ge p repsurc of the s er vo- oil :9r es6uro ~Ju.rn:') . Above 
24 , 000 f eet, the r 2. te a t ",Thich the servo-oil p r es suro decreased 
WP,S approxirrately 12.5 pounds pe r squ<,re i nch p er 1000-foot i n cre[',s e 
i n a ltitude . At 32~ 000 feet, t~lO oil p r essur e "l3.S vi rtU2..11;r zero . 
Tho d.ischarge pressure of a gear pU1!lp is r uclucEld a 'o}Jr 'Jxirna t oly 
in pro~' ortion to the v o l umet ric perc entage of entrained a.ir a :;:d 
vapoT i n the oil at tic inlo t port of the yump , ~'.'hen tho oil systeI:l 
\vas s ubjoct ecl to nn altitude p ro ssur e of S.l i nches of ,norcury A,bso-
l ute (corres uoj,1di ng to an al ti tudo of 32 , 000 ft) , t.he vob.me t ric 
percen tago of en trained air and v:xpo r i ncree.s , d to such an oxten t 
th:'..t the discharge pressure VIas virtup,lly z~ro . T}:'is e f f ect y,,: mld 
cause Sll1; gish o~') cration or cor;!plotc f 8.ilur o of t~~c [',ut om[1,t ic-
control c;y s tem I1 t 111titudes from 24 , OCO to 32 , 000 f eot , dop cnc. i n[; 
1100n the oi l prescur e obtE',inabl e . The 'O l'essure cha1·E.ctoristics of 
the s e rvo- oil systt;m 8.rc , therofore, a factor limi t~,nE; t r.;} eff oc t i ve 
ceiling of this automp.tic oc,giCle control. 
Emergency Cont r ol 
If f a ilu r e of the 30rvo- oil systom oc curn the autoIl1').tic engino 
control c~n p r ovide limited ~~nual cont r ol ovor throttle ~ositior 
for 'Jme r goncy operL:.tion of the cClgine at cruiGing ~!o ",ors . Emr r p'ency 
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control over ~ropeller pit~h is also ~rovided by an electrical 
propeller-pitch control p which is "r.anually operated . The elec-
trical p ropellel"" pi tch control, however, does :lot p rovide auto-
matic regu~,ation of the :pi'ope11er pitch for constant-cpeed 
opera tion of the engine. 
:·!:J.en failure occurs. the throttles ,.rill seek a posi tion along 
the lO'lIe r curve of figur'e 7. Trle exact throttle angle will fall 
bet,· een 00 and 230 from the closed posi tion, depending upon the 
setting of the main-servocontrol leve!' at the time of failure. 
The throttles can also be manually set at any po int on the lower 
curve of f:i gvX3 7 by mechanical force through the same linkage 
that hydraulically actuates the throttles . 
vi:.fJ.en failure occurs) a spring- loaded p iston in the servo-
mechanism of the mixture control po si tjons the fuel-injection 
pu.rnp to meter E:ufficient fucl::' for emergency operation of the en-
gine . Fuel quantities deliYered for engine speeds from 1450 to 
2465 rpm vary from 295 to 710 pounds :oer houro 
Because the degl"ee of spe.rk advance is deiJendent upon the 
posi tion of the mixture-control spindle, spark advance will be 
determined b:,r the range in \vhich the engine is operating when fail-
ure occurs. Thus? if failure occurs in the cruising range, spark 
advance will be changed to approximately 310 Bo T. C.; if failure 
occurs in the povrer range , s parl: adVF!.l1Ce ,.rill be changed to ap-
:.o roxim['.tely 26 0 BeT.C. In case of failure of the servo-oil system, 
the supercharger will re;nR.in in t~e gear ratio in uhich it was 
operating when failure occurred. 
The following character istics were determined fr om bench 
tests of the automatic engine-·control E:ystem from a German BrJl:v gOlD2 
engine anet calculatf'd engine a ir flow. The cO:J.tr)l system vras 
tested under simulated manifold pressures (12 to 39 i n. Hg abaolute) , 
charge-air terrperatures (1000 to 2750 F), anD, engine s:peeds (1150 
to 2465 rpm) for al ti tude p:L'essures correspondi :J.g to al ti tudes 
r anginb from approximately l COO to 30 , 000 feet above sea level . 
Manifo l d- Prossure Control 
1. Belmv the critical al ti tudes of the su'.: ercharger , manifold 
:pressure is a function of engine speed . Above the critical alti-
tudes, manifolc, pressure is a f unction of engine s-oeed and 0.1 ti tude-
densi ty ratio . 
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2 . At any :oarticul<1.r posi ticm of the Jllain-servocontrol l eve r 
o..nd tho corres·oonding englne s};leed, the 0.esign of the scrv')control 
valve allovfs manifold pressure to vary through a small j.'ange , which 
eliminates fluctuation of tho throttles and thereby improvos sta -
bility of the map-ifold-p ressure-cont rol system. 
3. The variable- da tum ca~sule stack is a si m~le, ~o sitivo, 
and easily adjustable means for obt.aining the desired relation be-
tween engine speed and manifold pressure. 
4. 'Tho m'lnifold pressur3 compens2, ting device, as C!.esigned , 
~ T'ovides an effec tive means of eliminating tho unclesirable ab rup t 
c~ap-ges in power output that would otherwise a cc ompany the sudden 
change s in mixture st:t'ength . 
50 In the event of failuro of the servo-oil system, the com-
bination linkaGe Te rmi ts limit od manual CJYlt l'o l of throttle :posi-
tion a110wing sufficient a ir flow for emergency operation of the 
engine at r educed output. 
Supe rcharger Gear-Ratio Co.trol 
1. The change in gear r a.tio of t he superc!l1'l.rger is 8. function 
of engine SyOOU 't...'1.d a l ti tuuo ·orossure . 
2. Because tho su:oorcharger is a llol'TOd t o romain in low gear 
whon the aircraft is gaini ng ::-.1 ti tude 2.bove the critical , maximum 
performance for al~ particul ar eneine speed can be obtaine d and 
abru~t changes in powe r output '.'Then the goar r atio changes can be 
eliminated. 
3. Tho varic,ble-datum cap s '.,le st~,ck p r ovides a simple , po si-
tive , and eaSily adjustable means of obtainine the desired r elation 
botvToon ongii1e speed and tho a l ti t Ullo at which it is necessp.ry to 
change the gear ratio of the supercha rger. 
4. Undesirable fluctuation between the goar r a tios of the 
supercharger is eliminated. by tho des i gn of the cont r ol valvo , Itlhich 
p r ovides a r ange of a ltitudes in which the supercharger can o~er~te 
in Ci ther 10l,1}' or high gear. Because this r .~ngo of a1 ti tudes is 
excessive, the al ti tude a t w:~ich the superchctr ger changef' from hieh 
to low gear is much 10\1}'er than the OlJ timum al ti tude for the gear 
chango . Conse~uently , undesirable abrup t changes in p ower ~re 
experienced and less than maximum performD,nce at al~ :p,_rticular 
engine s~oed is obtained at all altitudes when the a irc aft is 
losing altitude . 
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5. If failure of the servo-oil system occurs, loss of control 
over tho selection of the supercharger gear ratio will result . The 
supercharger i,dll remain in the gear in which it \1aS operating \',hen 
failure occurred. 
Propeller-Pitch Control 
1. Because the loading of the constant-speed governor deter-
mines engine speed, the l~g in the lo~d.ing cau.., ed by the lag in 
movement of the encas ed flexiblo cable signifies that the desired 
relation betvTGen engine s-,)eed and mBnifold pres::n.U'e cannot be 
maintained~ 
2 . In ca'se of failure of the servo- oil system , engine speed 
can be regulated by an electric propeller- pitch control . 
r-.1ixture Cont r ol 
1. The mixtur~ control is designed to metor fuel to the engine 
in accordance "lith somo function of manifold pressure, altitude 
pressure, and charge-air te ,peratul'e . Laboratory bench tests , 
hO\vcver , sholved. that changes in charge-a ir tomnerature he.d no 
effect on fuel flow . 
2. The mixture control fulfills its purpose for ~ll engine 
operating contitions exce:.yt -,,,hen the al titude is incrrosing or 
decreasing in the cruising r ange 'lith the sUDercharge r o,er~ting 
in high gear above the critical nltitu~e . 
3. The mixtur e control has no automatic-rich setting for 
cruising speeds as prov idod for conveilt iona l ca rburetor-type en-
gines. The abrupt change from cruising t o power mixtures elimi-
nates operation at uneconomical transitional fuel-ai r r at ios and 
provides a vride r ange of economical cruising speeds . 
li. The control \"ill meter sufficient fuel for emergency en-
gine o~eration in case of failure of the servo-oil sy stem . 
Spa rk- Advance Cor-tro1 
1 . Sp?rk advanco in the cruising range is a function of mani-
fold pressure . 
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2 . Below the critical al ti tude in the power r a. ge , spark 
[ .dvance is mnintained constant. Above the cri tica.l a l ti tuite, sprtr k 
advance is m8.inly dependent on m·'Ulifold pressure. 
3. If fa.ilure of the servo ·-oil sys tem occurs 7 spRr k advance 
wi ll be changed to ~~proximately 310 B . ToC . when tho engine is 
operating in tile crui si ne rango or to ap!lr oximatcly 260 B.T .C . 
",hen the engine is ope r ating i n the powor r ango . 
S~rvo-Oil System 
Tho effective coilir..g of the D.utom8.tic engine control i s 
limited by the lJressure c~1aracte:cistics of the s e rvo-oil system . 
Tosts indicE1.ted. that tho offect ive ceiline.; is Doh-Toen 24 , 000 2nd 
32 , 000 f eet . 
Aircraft Ent:ino :'i.esoa,rch L8.DOrato r;), , 
EatioY'.nl AG.visory Cerumi tteo for AlJr::mnu t ic s , 
Clcvol e .. nd , Ohio , A1Jril 19, 1945 . 
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:1re:1 of intake duct, sq ft (0 . 171) 
s')ccific hr.£'. t of no~mal ai r p,t constant 'lres suro , 
Aft-lb/lb of (139.05) 
diameter of cy1i~~er bore, ft (005:18) 
r~tio of absolute to gr avitational unit of ~~ss, 
lb/slug (32.l71~) 
l ength of piston stroke, ft (0 .511B ) 
engine spe ed, rpm 
total prescur e , in . Hg Dbso lute 
r am pressure at altituda, in . Eg cbsolute 
rRm ~t)rcssure at standard ai r clensi ty, in" Hg absolute 
load co efficient, cu ft/i rnvcllor r evolution 
pressure coeffici ent 
g~s constant for normal air , ft - lb/lb of ( 53 . 30) 
temperature , OF absolute ( OF + 459 . 6) 
i mpeller tip srcc~, fps 
velocity of air in i n akc duct, fps 
total engine displacement volume, cu ft/min 
flow r ate, Ib/hr 
number of cylinc.ors (14) 
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r l1tio of specific hec.t e.t cons tant pressure to specific he3.t 
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p r ossure droy.> in int al~c a.uct. , in . Hg 
c.di ab a tic tOliYp8 1'a ture- ri ce r a.t io or acU ab a tic effici rnc:" 
volumetric efficiency b r'..se d 0:1 i :nt£',ke- manifold density 
standard air density [I t c.ltituc~ep sl g Icu ft 
standRrd dens ity of dry a ir at 59° F ~nd 29.92 in . Hg 
0bsolute , slug Icu ft (0 .002373) 
Subscr i"oJt s: 
1 condition at i nlet of supe rchar g er 
2 condition at outlC'G of cuperchargcr 
z ['..1 tl tt<.dc 
z c riti ca l alti de cr 
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AE'PElIil)IX B 
MET':IJD ]j~OR CALCULATION OF Ei'~GnJE AIR FtOW 
For eVf:ry condition of manifold "pi' essure and al ti tude to which 
t!l8 mixtur'"l control W.?S suoj acted) engine 2.:'1' flow l'ras cn.lcula ted 
oy asswnins n co nstnnt v olumetric efficiency of 95 pe rcent oased 
on e::dsting; m2.nifold pr'ossurc and chare;o- a ir temper<:'.ture . 
]el01;[ the cri tic;).l 09.1 ti tuctes of the superchar ger in 101.[ and 
high go,,'!.':, manifold prof:;sures c orrespoading to r;iven engine speeds 
were obtainod from fi~.lre 5< Charge-a ir t emperature for each con-
di tioD of mt1nifold prOSSllro n.na. al ti tude p r essUl'o \/I2.S oot?ined from 
the alti tUcLe temp~rature and a calculation of the tem~ocratUTc r ise 
throu,}l the supe~~charger, Curves shoiving; the r e l a tion oetwoen 
pressure coefficient Clad ' a diaoatic tem:9 or n.turo-rise rn.tio ll n.d ' 
and lo ;.d coofficien t Ql/n ',voro 00 tainod from a Frat t & l'l1itney 
report entitl ed "C£'.lH)r, . tion of the Bol· • v!. gOlD SU1)Orche.rger," 
d'1.ted August 18', 1943. V,J,lues of al ti tude pressure and the corro-
s'90 _cling 2.1 ti tude tempor2ture ,Jere ootp.ined from reference 4 . 
The p ressure coefficient pn~l 0.uiaoatic tomperatu!'8-risc ratio 
for D.i:lY ~)<:'.rt icular l or.d coefficiont Here assumed to De const'3.nt for 
0..1 ti tudes up to 36 , 000 foot . ~Lc ox!)ress i ol1s for these parameters , 
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Tho ai r tcm}?e r aturo at t~e outl et of tho suproch':-1.rg0r c an be O~~­
prossed as a function of p r e ssure cO vfficiont , ':tdiaDt'.tic t emy~r:lturc­
rise r ['.. tio , and impeller- til) speed 3. S follo\'I'8: 
Qa <3., V
2 
T2 = Tl -+ x 
nad C D' p0 
The temper.:1tureo T2 D.nd Tl arc aSS1 mod to De eCim'.l to charge-
air tom:ocrature ar~d [1,1 ti tude temper'cture, r os'!.')ecti V'oly. (Impeller 
din.moter is 1303 in.; supercha rger high and low goal' r a tios are 
8 . 31:1 and 5 . 31n~ resp 0c tivcly . ) 
I n the afo r omentioned Pr,'"'.tt & Thitnoy repo r t, tho o1'erC1.ting 
ve.lue of tho lO'J.d cooffici0n t Ql!n iJ estirnC'.tc)cl. to be 0 . 1155 at a 
r <'ted 1'ouer o:f 1~~60 Dhp , an .1 ti tude of 16 , 300 f eo t , e.nd o.n engine 
sneod of 2L~00 rom. Tho v"\lue of q dll;) d rema ii1s r elt'..ti vely in-
J. ..... c. c: 
de110ndent of i~!cl1e!'- "t;ip sp eeds through 1100 f ps rend rol['..t i vcly 
constc..nt for t he ope!'ating r ['..nge of lo··.d coefficients. (S'Je fig . 
25 . ) A constc,nt v::1.h:o of -i:.he r ['.. tio Q['.d/"l.:1d can thoreforc DC 
assUl10d 1tlithou'li <'..n c.PF:'eci<1.u lo error in the ca lculr..tion of cha rgc-
a ir tcmperature... l1'ho -.,raluo of qa d/'f'tad us ed in the c 31cul at ions 
reported horein is Ocg~2. 
An equation for engine air flo" i n terms of m£'.nifolcl p r e scure 
P 2 , engine speed H, " nd m['..nifold tcmpe r.:\tw.'c T2 is derived a s 
f ollo'l's : 
\Vt . of c.ir o.r l'..wn into cylinder 
T'1v = jolt. of D.ir in a_iGT)l [ ,~emont volume 
a t charge- nir density 
Th o woight r a te of a ir flow per haur c a n b c detcrmined from the 
formul a : 
P v iv := n x ~ X 60 X 70 . 73 
v R s:',..., 
"-
Tho v olut'io of -.ir dicpl'1cod por minute is: 
~.J 
NACA HR 1'8 . E5D19 
T~1orofore , 
w == 




For c ':'-ch en~ino s)oed, tho <l1~1)I'oxim?_ t o atm')spi1eri c )ressur e 
at the critical ''.ltitude of the su:?e r chc.r gt' !" v'hen opcr<'ting in l ov/ 
or high reo.r can be cnlculp,ted. from tho f ollovri nc oqaation , ,'-;.ich 
r ol o.'C"s r':l.ffi p r essure . c ::mtrollcd. lTl2..nifold pressure (sec fig . 5) , 
and the p r essure c.rop tllro'.-:g..1. the i nt['.~-::e o.uct : 
P == 6P - P + PI 
zc r Z 
R:1.m p r o:3:ur o ["t :"ny <:.1 ti turle cc.n 'be c:h.'TJre'1r.ed "1. S 
Oz 
Pz == Po 
Po 
If ~n ~irspeed of 310 nph ic 
4 p~ ::: 3~ S 
Po 
Expr oss ing p z i n t e r ms of pr css'~rc r·.nd tcnrocratur o 
The pressure drop in tho i ntC'..ko duct 'tras cst im"'.tod. to be ono-
f ourth tl1.C volocity hond . Thus , in i nches of mercury : 
'Ihe velocity y . l 
6P .-
1 y . 2 pzg X _l_ X __ _ 
4 2g 70.73 
cnn be eA.'})rezsed as f o110",S: 
~ " R T 
. ~ 1 
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Substi tuting the vnluos for Vi nnd P z in the e).-pression for b. P , 
liP 




Tree substitution of tho eA-pressions for Pz' liP, ~d Pl 
i nto oqu"..tion (5) f ive s the follm'!ing oqua.tior'.. f o r determining the 
!", tm03phJl'ic p ressure D. t the criticc..l o.ltitude}> of t he nupe rchn r ger : 
(1.10 x 10-10 ) ii Tl 60.3 P 7. P2 
P = 60'3~ 
cr + ( 6) 
zcr T1 'Y 
p. ~ -:-
+ jV-l ~cr Tl v2 / <J.",d 
cug Tl L -
Equr.t ion (6) is solved by t h e " tri ~.l and error" method , usir..g 
~s 8umcd values for P z , \i , p..nd Tl . The critic~.l alti tude with 
cr 
tho superch['..rgcr in high ge" r vl".S cnlcu l ".ted -by using ['. Ql/n value 
of 0.135 to determine q'1.d; \'lith the supe rchC'..r ger in 10;,.! go''..r, c.n 
e stimr.tod v".lue 0 . 213 wns used . C",lcul -ct i ons of cri tic -cl a ltitude 
bas~d on the foreGoing cstim'1.tod value of Ql/n c ompo.rc f nvo r o.b l y 
with critic['..l - ['..lt it ').d o datn givon i n r ef :.; r once 2 (p . 10 ) . 
Above tho critica l <:1.1 ti tudes , tho r el o. tion "botweon engino 
sp eed ['.nd me.nifold p r e ssure shovm i n figure 5 is i nvC'.lid . It vms 
I . 
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n"ccssary , therefore, to d e t ermine the rel:;.tion betvlee n manifold 
pressure r'.nd [,,1 ti tucte "'.t each engine speed above the cri ticC'..1 :'..1 ti-
tude. In ordor to obt::.in this rel'"',tion , eQuat.ion (6) "".s s olved 
for P 2 with P z substit'utod for P z • cr 
L 
60 . 3\ 
+ -- I-T ' 
1 ) 
(1.10 x 10- 10) :;2 T~ 
~ 6c . 3,,),2 JI P 1 +--z T 1 -' [
V2 Qnd 




Fig'~re 6 sho ',rs the effoc t of t:.l ti tudc-donsi t~r r 8..tio on m['..nifo ld 
pressure ::.bove the cri tic[1.l a l titudes . 
Air flQ1.·1 2.bove the cri ticl:tl 2.1 ti tudos can be obt.".inc d by sub-
stituting in oQuo..tion (4) a g iven engine spood , t he correspondil! 
m1"'..nifolcl TJ r CS8Ur e c,t tho [',ltitud e (from fig . 7), .:mcl tho [',ppropriate 
ch:',rge- ::-d r tempornture (from oQu£1.ti on (3)) . 
1. Anon .: BM':! rOl 1A-~(L-C-D Aircro..ft E)'~gines . Trnns . lio . 376, 
E".toricl COJ1]J';1and , Army Ai r Forc e s , J uly 12, 1944 . (]'rom 
BM"i Aircr2.ft Engi ne C'J r:9 ., Ltd. ., l'lunich Tn1.ining Div .) 
2 . Anon .: Thr OE) Gor mnn Engine Fuel S~r stGms . Aircr[1.f t Ens ineeri:lg , 
vol . 1 5 , no. 176 , Oc t . 1943 , p~ . 293- 30 2 . 
3 . Sh[',me s, Sidney J .: Air- C onsu~,1p ti on P~,r['..Dcters for A tomCttic 
Hi:ctur e Control of Aircraft En i ne s . NACA AIlit no . 31n23 , 1944 . 
4. Br (1mb['.c~lerj l'T . G. : Altitu(~c-Pres[:uro T~.bl e s B".scd on the United 
St::.tos St[1.ndl."rd AtJ'llOSDhere . l'JACA Rep . No . 538 , 1935 · 
5. Ellerbrock, Rormrul H., Jr. , ['..nci Goldstein , Art~:rr ~v .: ?rinci11les 
2.nd I<ethods of Rn.ti ng and Tosting Centrifuga l Sup erch::.rgers. 
l~ACA ARR,. Feb . 1942 . 
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Figure I. - Functional dlagra. of the BMW 80lD2 auto •• tlc engine-control .yste •• 
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Figure 2. - Schematic diagram of the BMW 80lD2 engine-
control system and the apparatus used for bench-test 
operation. 
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Figure 9. - Diagram of manifold-pressure control. Arrows 
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Figure 21. - Concluded . The effect of manifold pressure on calculated air flo w with 
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